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of rest.: Industry is the friend of virlne ;
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author, cftbiasystem, reapectfuU, knnoonces lo ike
mhalMURfs oTRtolelgh and it iclnUy, ihalb. U nowready to meet the clawe. of LaJie. and Gomtemen.
for the parpose of communicating a knowledge of the
alove useful and fashionable language. Mr. H JM,

the question, how deep is best?; Tothis.f
shall reply particularly, as it has become one
of the most important questions ju field hus-
bandry. .r..,.-:-

Tn Pooghing deep is of the utmost im-
portance ! to make ; land productive no one
(who is a good farmer) will deny. feYet how
deplorable is it to see so many of our far-
mers, instead of ploughing their land, persist
m ihe old ruinous practice of merely skim-
ming it. Soils of the lest quality may; be
very shortly impoverished by shallow plough-
ing j' while on the other hand, those of au in-feri- or"

quality may be materially improved
by judicious; ploughiug. . Why, it -- may be
asked, are swamps and boa so inexhaust-abl-y

fertile after being drained ! One simple
reason is, because they 'nre possessed of a soil
of Terr considerable denth. ' Thn'tiv

i and wilt bestow; on ' me
more than . I can ask and more

than 1 can number, if it be consistent with
real good. All the evils which are ap-

proaching me," ' his wisdom can foresee ; and
'is able to prevent, impede, or mitigate

them alt ; or he can direct them of my real
good, and then render me thankful that I was
called to suffer. Through evenr period of

existence he will be with roe. Surely.
then, goodness and merer, in various, though
perhaps mysterious modes, shall follow me

my days, and - in no situation can I ever
when I ma not look up for guidance in
perplexities, and find in the thought of

and interest, consolations for all mv
" ' ' '" v iuses;- - -

These are the considerations which' flow
naturally, from ' just views of the ; character

goodness of Got), and of hit interest in
welfare. And where these are well es-

tablished, we shall find a support which can
never fail, a comfort which nothing else can
give, a sense of security amidst all the un-
certainties of this world, which nothing can

away. Acauaint thvaelf then with
inn tm at nanna

A SINGULAR CASE.
cuti Dxnnci or tm causjb or a ; m jot's

. . , XXXCVTIOK. .",

In the memoirs of Sir Samuel Rom ill re
cently published, the trial, conviction and ex-
ecution ofa aailor is adverted to, which proves

"truth is stranze stranger than fiction."
i another lnstauce which eoes to show

often meohave been condemned and ex
ecuted innocently, where circumstances ap
parently tne most conclusive showed their
guilt; and it confirms the, wisdom aa well as
the'mercy of the axiom, Better that nine

nine guilty men should escape punishment
that one innocent- - person should suf

fer." - :

The particulars of this ease, as told by Sir
Samuel himself, are these;: In October,
1806, a sailor name4 Thomas Wood, and
then about twenty five vears of age,was tried

a' court martial for having been concerned
the ipntiny :' and,! murders which occur-

red on board the Hermione, nine years before.
which, if true,' would have made his age but
fourteen years at the time of the mutiny. -

aero ir uu on w.uiw--
toon, and he was the master of the Hermione.
He swore positively that the prisoner took

active part in the mutiny and murders on
board the Hermione, ato that te wat the
very man wnomne rememoerea on ooara we
nermiono unuer wis name oi jiniea nB-.-
The change that takes place m the appear-- I

nce ot everj man oetween tne age oi , lour--
teen and twentv-fiv- e is SO reat, . that little
reliance eould be placed on this testimony,;
positive and direct though it was ; but whatr
ever wu wauuug w aujiiwu uj yy ,

oner's defence. It was delivered in writing.
In it he acknowledged the truth of the evi--
dence given against him, and supplicated for
mercy in consequence of his youth and inex--

penence at tne time. Here is its substance : I

VAt the,-tim- e when the mutiny, took: place 1 1

was a boy in my fourteenth year. : Drove by
. .m w a a .a

.
.s aaw & aAU.a a a aMMMw tAn n" w vi am nainsi sail awo wneui w iuuuuj, wv ; i

ministered to me on the occasion, i ne er--1

auipica oi uc-i- u vuku wsio irems wj i

arove me ior sneiier amung iiio uiuuuccn,
dreading a similar fate with those who fell
.- -w . . t . ..i ' Ismallest incliI! I siueu wiui or showed the - 1

FASHtOKABU$ MAT end CAP Warthotue.
On Sycamore 8treet, next door to Messrs.' J 'aul,' "Mc

Uavaine dc .Cp Peterabur;, Va.' : v

7TN which will be found a large 'and Well selected
U stock of HATi?, of til the various qualities and

Ends, as well as CAPS, comprising the dilTorcnt qual-
ities, from the finest sea otter to balneal and sealetto.
together with fine merino and coarse Wool Hal. ae .
lected by the aubacriber la person; from the minnfac-vrit- ji

great care, and almost entirely for CASH.
he subscriber would not only call the attention of

those mrrchta who intend purcbasins their fall

wi m.eter8b'. to an examination of bis stocky
those who may pasa through, ira their way

Worth, as be thinks it not likely they will meet with"
better stock, or at fairer prices, taking into consider- - --

ation the freight and attendant expensest ;
- The subscriber has also made arrangements with

most approved and fashionable Manufacturers to
keep him constantly supplied 'with ' the best article
and latest styles for retailT " FRANCIS MAJOR.

Petersburg Aug. 81. j r3-oa- w4w

TrnLACKSMri,H.The Subscriber has comencm-lr- &

ed the Dlacksmithing business in this City, on
own account, and will be prepared to carry it on

all its branches. , .. He occupies ona loree In the
large Shop of Richard Smilb, Esq. near the junction

Wilmington and Market Streets HS Las bad
much experience in the business, and Will faith foil v
execute all wotk entrusted to him. ? All kinds of
Coach Springs. Eliplic and others, made to order..
Iron work of Carriages neatly and substantially done.

kinds of Edge.and other Tools, made at the short
notice. A portion of poblie patronage la respect

fully solicited. Reference is made, as to my skitl as
woikman, to Thomas Cobbs, Eq. w V jfW .

' - ' - JONATHAN MILLER. ;

Raleigh, Jane 1,"1840.

rrnoTnc president akddircc-J-itor of the Cape Feiir ItanU. Dt
WUmington s Take notice, that I sliall make ap
plication for a new Certificate for ; FIVE SHARES

Stock held in your Bank by Frederick Beto, in three
months from this date, the original Certificate being
lost or mislaid. v-- 'HV" jUrt?.1!?,. ,

r JOHN C BLUM, Eifr. of Fred, Beto,
August 18, 1840.

r" Th Witminaton Advertiser and FaVettevilU
Observer will insert three months. " " J. C. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK AND
VF UTATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT IN

PETERSBURG, VA-Ja- mee Woodhouse dc Co.
deal extensively in Books iu the various departments
of Literae.;;'-'-?-'- - .:! ;. . ..v

Country Merchants and others, will find at their
Establishment, in addition to the many Books soiled
to their wants, a large and general assortment. of Sta-
tionary and Fancy article j and pronounce that
they will compare in price to quality and kind, With
any house, South of the Potomac. :

- .
- 4--

QC MnskvMusical Instruments and Mosieal sfetcb-andise- of

every description at wholesale and retail.
Jonl6,iA9 :'''' J. W.d4 IV
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Pdertburg, Ya,

Continues to transact I mdness on his usual fiberaf and
prompt terms, at the old stand, formerly occupied by
Holderby 4-- McPheeters, Bollingbrook ; Street where;
he will be pleased, at all tunes, to see his North Uaro
linn friends, and soliciu a continuance of their (avoirs'.

V Refer to "' w: - Vv:&."
Gen. 8. F. Patterson, President of R. & G. R R.
Gen. Jaa. Owen, President of R. & W.X v

Auo to lav (gJ:.-'j'- i I.-'

Ttmwn. Rnow A. Co. who will receive all produce di
rected to them at Raleigh, and forward with despatch
by Rail Road to Petersburg. ..--

..' ; ,5 i .

.Sept. 7. vj im . i .

Star, Sundard & Tarboro' tree frees, i monuuj ,

TTITiOUSE & LOT FOR SALE I will-se- ll wi
Jry very accmnmodatinetetms, a pleasant and ve.
r. convenient lesiycucc vu iiiuniguM h

The houseMV duiiuiob; miue ibw i)i vumiu
is two stories high, with three rooms below and. t
above stairs, all having fire placea. Tbe other boHd- -

and indolence the band maid of vice.' ifae
active are seldom criminal ; but the most of

trace their lapse from rectitude to habits of
idleness, which leaving the heart vacant, gave
full opportunity for the evil, passions land
desires of our nature to evert the power.

.
A DISTINGUISHED COOK.

The following anecdote of Prince Taleyrand is
from th QuotidUnm. ,

i In 1792, when the celebrated diplomatist,
then' & secret agent from somef parties ' in
France, .was compelled to quit Ijondon With-
in twenty-fou- r hours, he embarked on board
a Danish! Vessel, which was to convev him

the United Slates. At sea. the vessel met

her to lie to, and sent an officer on bord
Inspect her, the principle of England in

time of war being that neutral flag protects
neither persons nor goods of a hostile pow

i aiieyrand, who had an insuperable dis-
like to the idea of bein taken back to Emr- -
land, implored the Danish captain not to de- -j

ciare mm, and the officer could 'Oevise no
othpr : err.T.nt ,K- - l.: r-i.- i.-

UhiV Tfi ' f. u
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.ue. . nre,. . auu uuicia aij- -

penuages, in Keeping with his new office.
Wheat the English officer boarded the j ves-
sel, and demanded in the usual terms if there
were any French passengers oh board j the
captain replied boldly, that there was fone
Por dev" of ;liniping French cook, who

;mm:.-i..ii- -j
. . . . J. Mr pection.

Talleyrand made his appearance
hand, and with such a piteous countenance

that the English officer laughed heart'ilvi and
consented not to make a capture of him.--
Mm Waterstorf, the Danish 'Ambassador nn--

Bonaparte, is said to have been acouainU
with this anecdote, and to have invariably

brought it on 'the tapis whenever he felt a
grudge againstthe ex-Wsbo- p of Autun.

ANECDOTE.
Among numberless feats of valor perform
by individuals of the American Revolu-

tionary army, none has pleased me pore
than the following, related by an eye witness:

During the heat or the battle at Herman
town, while tbe bullets . flew as thick as hail
stones, one tsarkelew of Monmouth ' was
levelltner his musket at the enemy, when
his lock was carried away bv a ball. Urulis--
mayed, he caught up the gun of a cotorade

? lKmea 97 ttl 8iaet ana wKing aim.p oui
let entered the muzzle, and twisted the bar
rel round like a corkscrew 1 Still undaunted
our "hero immediately kneeled, dowii, un-

screwed the whole lock from- - the twisted bar-

rel, screwed it on to the barrel from (which
the lock had been torn, and blazed away at
the enemy." Can ancient Sparta or modern
Britain boast a more brilliant display of cool,
deliberate, unshaken courager ? tuiA 114

is still living. !

- . . . n.wk.m.vifTI ENERAL AGENCY AND UOMM1SS1UW
Utj" BUSINESS. The Subscriber has located him-

sen iu tne t own ui riainaa, tor m- - puipw
vmranwi -- - - r"anu r oiwaruing uooaa ana rroauce. x. -

qoainted. with
.
the business affairs of this and the ad-

, r -;-- :- Oomif to kisIviuiMBi -- r'MSSrS w.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

ray
.BScaifTioarFive Dollars per annsm half in

fgilUW .... . . . . 1 - , f . .
.1

he
Ar-aTiSKHK- For every It lines,Urst Inser--

Uodk One Dollar ; .each subsequent losettlon,J5cenf
Court Orders tod Judicial Advertisements will be

(barfed 25 per cent, bif her; bat a deduction of 33 my

pr cent, will be mad from the regular prices, for ad-

vertisers by the year, f-

altAdvertisements, insorted In lie 8emi-Week- ly Rie--

iitib will alio appear in the jWeeklj Paper, Tree o be,
m7
care

Letters to, the Editor must be pott-pai-d, :
.

TlIC TfEEliL.Y' 3101X011.
and
our

ti-ar- rr roa as syiarnu- - wain s ot xn.
There it one clasai of tWdufies obeoev

olence, which a fervent lofe of God alone can
prompt or support. ' The duties of worldly takebenevolence extend no farther than. the pres-
ent slate but man is destined to another lilWI

world ; and Christianity, when it founds the
love of man, on the Jove of God, provides for
our concern in the spiritual interests of our
fellow-being- s.' Show to the world ly ' mani
one at ease in his possessions: and surrounded
with coralort anct splendor, and would he
think him an object of compassion and pit ?

But to the Christian glowing with the love mat
nf God. erery one is miserable, however fair It
his prospects pf tthis woild, who lives with-
out

how
God whose heart is unsanctified by hot

affection, and who rejoices In nohoneofhea--

Men pit and supply jmeemporal wants'
of the suffering, but are strange! careless of ty

thanthose immortal interetr. to,, which ever
thing else is as' nothing, t But we cannot be
warmed with thexbarity of the gospel, and
feel iidifferent to the spiritual improvement
of other. . It Will fill us jwith an earnest con?
cera for the souls of men, excite us to cease-le- ss

. endeavors, that their ignorance should by
be enlightened, their false views be. correct-- in
W 5beir hearts be touched' with hoi tem- -
pers, and their lives be inch as will fit them J

for heaven, ?! 'We should discern destruction I

mu miser uniier ail Mie gauay ana uacinat a
ug sho w, which is thrown around the pleas
area of sin, and shonfid ever be earnest to
point out to men their danger, to awaken an
them to a seniO of ilieiif foil, and gnilwand
to leri4hem through the humble and sorrow--
M patoa of penitence w Him, wnoae lavor
alone can give peace in this world, and bless 4

them hereafter with unsoeakable iovs.
was this bn1 Inve nf Onrl. civimr rise to the I

love of men. which' kindled the zeal of anos-- !
ties and confessors, which taught them cheer- -
tuny to enuure ion anu persecution, mat tney i
might promulgate and enforce, the truths" of
Christianhv: and turn men from. the wave of
sin to the obedience': of God, and his Son.
This same spirit we are' to carry into our con-- 1

duct towards others ; and where shall we look I

for a sentiment which ban awaken and sns -
tain it, but to that same love of God which
kindled and supported theirs't;,, y j...'

ixTKaiST r ood m mi crilpuic. ;

The' Government of God is rendered a
source of the greatest peace by the aaaur-anc- e

of his affectionate interest in us. . We
ever feel a peculiar .tenderness of interest in

. . ..i j i
inqpe wno are entirely oepenucm u . wur
elves : we watch over tnem wi th solicitude

it,.:. ...'
-- ' s

so contribute to their welfare. We should
recoil from the thoughk of forsaking or inju-a- g

any, whom none but ourselves could .
de-

fend or support. The simple consideration
that God has created us endued us , with ca-

pacities of "suffering aad of joy, placed us in
a world where'we are! bo much exposed, and
rendered us 'dependent entirely on his care,
without which we are;belpless and miserable,
i. of itself en assurance ?that ' he will ever re--

1 ..t ; . :..- - a. i :ri.,riru us wini cuiuuibiuu-i-o .v.
we desert not himt nerer teare us defence- -
1 1- a ' '

1ess ana lorsaKen. un.wo-.u,.-g.
.mr..i u;i - .r f.nd.rnpia inr inn iui.., cuuu, uu - r v"rv il : v':7,,

onofhei bosomJ She may torge ;7et wm
noil fors-e-t thee, saith the Lord.

. rn. '..- - -t- .:-t tUrn ranltiierers no rv'--- Trr
--ofrequenOy Represents the Divine Being,
as , tt that of
nent and rejoicing Jn the happiness of hi
onsprtng ; and- - there are tew uispoaiuona
which it strives more to- prepuce, than that
of a childlike confidence and reliance on him.
' When therefore, as revelation teachea me,
I think ofjhii elorioui and all powerful Be--
tng, as my , Father, jProtector,. and J?rtenu,
hall I not feel assured that he careth fur

nie t W hen I am'taught that he made me
for happiriess, and intends by all the;-- meth-
ods of his" providence, to promote it ; when I
we all around me in the grandeur of the hea-

ven, and the adorned and fruitful .earth, in-Un- ces

of his power and foodoew when in
ery support "and Comfort 1 of my life his

agency is manifestedand &e wings of eve-

ry hour bear to e some expression ; of ten-

der mercy ; can I doubt the. kindness of his
Uposition towards be.or distrust his con- -

... .

instancec of mv oart life haa he' interposed,
. to succor, suauin and delirer me t Is bis be-

wvolence reihausted, and will he no more
be m Ji': , t - nht what isi Vet

not deem U necrasary eifter into all the detaiU of
this sjaremln an adTfruemrnt He has brought
with him pppsrd of twelve letters of intiodoction
some of tbe nost renpcUble famitirs iu the plsee,
it will therefore be enough to say that on this system .
sucb a knowledge 'of the French Language may
he acquired as ;to enable the . papil. Io read,
pronounce and understand any French author with
very r.early the same facility and pleasure as if in
English, in twenty four lessons, u write it with a
grasoBiaUesl aecuracv and to soesk it if not with the
fluency of Frenchman, at least with correctness and -

purity in fifty lessons. ; 7 the
The course is divided into six sections, and to each

section a correspor.diDg degree of proficiency is sttri--"
buied. The first section comprehends the Gosel of
ft. John, in which if the Inflections of ih .rl h.
counted there will be found nearly nine thousand dif.
ferent words; Every pupil will at the end of eieht
lessons have a pprfect knowledge of it, so as not to in

n

fear the competidon of an adept in the langaage, in
translation and pronunciation. A proficiency eqoMl. ofly astonishing is attached to the second section and
m the third, or in twenty four ; lessons thejearner
will be enabled to read and translate with nearly the
same pleasure as in English any book In. the lan
guage, me fourth, finn and sixth sections are de AU
voted to writing and speaking, , which Mr. II. pro-
mises

est
bis pUpils they shall then do with purity.

The Hamiltouian system has passed aa severe an a
ordeal as an improvement dfso great an importance
demanded, it has been pronounced by tbe Edinburgh
Review ' one of tbe most useful ' and important dia
coveries,of the age," by the Westminister Review
" the most extraordinary improvement in the method
of instruction which the ingenoitv of the human
mind has hitherto devised." The Atlas says of the
system that it abbreviates tbe period of study, re-

duces
of

the amount of labour, and increases beyond
all other- - systems the actual acquirement of the pu-
pil." The American Journal of Education, the
Times, fee dec :z-''- 'vivv

Ladies and Genllemens classes will be immediate
ly formed and be met ;by Mr. H. in any .part of the
own or vicinity. "' '

, - ,

Teims, $5 per section, payable at the end of each
section. ' "'" -- Apgusi7. : -

BAIJ3IGH AND GASTOIV HAIL
ROAD.

,

Expedition increased and no detention,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road ia nowTHE and in full operation. This road con-

nects with the Greensville and Roanoke Rail Road
at Gaston, which road ' unites with the Petersburg
Rail Road near. Belfield. A continuous line of Rail
Road and Steamboat communication is thus formed
between Raleigh, N. C. and Boston. -

Passengers travelliiig South leave BalUmore at a
o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Petersburg at I A. M.
next morning ; leave Petersburg at 2 A. M. and ar-

rive Raleigh at 5 P. M. the same day--makin- g only
32 hours, including stoppages, frm Baltimore to
Raleigh 338 miles. From Raleigh to the South,
there is a daily line of stages running in connection
with the Rail Road Cars. To the South West and
West, there is a daily line of four horse post coaches.
which leave immediately on tbe arrival or tbe train,
and run via HUUhoro and Greensboro, to Salisbury

from thence a tri-wee- line via Yoik and Ahbe--
ville. 8. C. to Mitledgeville, Ga. , There is also a

ly back line from Raleigh, via Pittaboro-an- d

1 Aahboro to Salisbury. Prom Salisbury theie is ft 1

.i in-wee- iwur uww ius mum i uvunnun
"- -" "- - --.j

bar i.ner irom : o,.
1 eanton to Ashville. From Ashville to tbe Warm
. .r--.... . ik. . r.. n.t roich iiM i iLnuj H aSJIV-r-a - S1 awa- - -- w uw-- -i mr -

branches pffand runa via Salem, N. C. thence across
th Blue Ridee to Wvlhe Court House. Vs. where
it intersects with the Valley Line. From tin line
there is also a ly back una which branches
off at Salem, N. C. and rnns via Hunts-ill- e, YVilkcs--
boroYJefferson, N. C, Elizabethton and Jonesboro ,
Tenn. to Knoxville. r --

:

It will l bos be seen that there are three stage lines
ci'mnectihe Tennessee with the central parts of North
Carolina, and two. connecting South 'Carolina and
Georgia with North Carolina. All these linea final
ly eoncentr-t-e at Raleigh, the Southern terminus 01

the Rail Road.
TravelleraTrpm the parts of 8onf Carolinaupper
. . . ... . , n : rn I

anu Ueore-ia-
, tne miuuie anu jasiern.

poruwu... -u- 1

i.i inesse,tbe ooatn western pan or v irgioia, , auu uwi
Western satt of North UaroUna,wtsningio go uonn,i
wiU find the route hv the Kaleteb and uaston itau i
Roai and expedition, than othercheaper any Imore.. . . n. . . ... 7 .. 7. . S.. ak. I

f travel,,and Ae rate
roale wnf irom xuoa-u.- o . ..cB, w .
From KnoxviUt to Raleigh, by way of

' Abingdon
.... and WyVU Vourt aoutjtrgima, ,

Knoxville to BlouolviHe, 110 29 flOi
Blountville to Abingdon, 20 4
Abingdon la Wythe Court Houso, .58 12
Wythe C, H. to Greensboro M U. 118 .29 : .10
Gteensporough to Raleigh, .:, , 84 ;21

- 390 95 $33
From KnoxviUt toRaltieh, by way of the Warm

SpHnsarAaheviUe and SaUtburylvr fl
' J.U i Miles., Hoots. ..Fare

Kaoxville to Warm Springs, 75 15

Warm bpnngs to Ashville, . 38 7 4

Ashville to 136 50 10
136 36 10

385 . 94 $30

Th abovai rates are believed to be accurate or
nearly so. The rente irom Knoxville, by Jonesboro,
Wilkeaboro and Salem, to Greenaboro N. U is

. : I. . - .!. ).' nf that ahnM TnntM.Tthrea Btt
Fare oVthrBaWgh and Gaston Rail Road

. . , .: i , - - - - j
teas taan six cenis uue. 5 - -

P-r-.- ani fro North tn 8nth-- -Ni inaiuBMvirtiiai', s' s

by the way f the Raleizh and Gaston Rail; Road
1 gbould be careful not to enter thrir name, or procure

ti, kets forther than to Petersbnigt Va
! Raleiah 4-- Gaston Rail Road Office. August 1,1 840

rr Tbo A merlcan SeutineL rhiladelphia : Na
tional Intellieeucer; Charleston Courier ; AugusU
Chronicle v Nashville Banner, and Knox viU Times,
will publish tbe above weekM fox two' months and
send their accounts to this office for collection."

mm j MW. to

i , ...WW I tobeen ploughed shallow on receiving the first todeep ploughing, will generally fail in some
measure in producing a eood crop, in conse
quence of turning up the clay. This has er.disheartened some that have made trial of it,
so as to abandon itjmmediately again. -- But
the actiou of the sun and atmosphere on the. . .lioln'J : Ml ' 1upmrucu iay, win comnouie greatl to US
rertilization.; This being ploughed
and the former surface turned ain wiS
the addition of manureswill give
land a deep soil aid it fertili
diictive. I

I

But few persons are aware of the lenrth
to which the fibrous roots of grass descend
into the pround. It has been discovered.
with very few exceptions, that thev reach to
tne nottom of soils, deen:.noW.evV CTuquenuy plants growing in deep toil k;mil(h hollar nm .o.in.l id. .f L.--6"."" v
drought than those

'

growing in a shallow in
soil.

I would ' suggest, therefore, that land in
ordinary cases, be ploughed not leas than

a
eignt inches deep, w upt not be mucn oet-- der
ter to suffer partially loione cropland there- - ed
by to have afterwards al manifold increase ;
nan io oe always touing.wiia very impeneci

These statements here given contain the;
outlines or first principles of good ploughing,
and the minute attention of every farmer will
soon discover the mode which shall be best ed.
adapted to . his different soils, and different

wilh this eneral pHnciple, to deepen
higrsoil at every ploughing, as far aa the '
nitnp r th ,n,trU,nf. nr nrfr .n. nA

lhe gafcty of his crop wiU &dmitr and, there
(ort,ln lhia way, he may soon bring his farm
jntQ a deep tilUee.

.
! The success of one half

- y
one0f fieltLi: under a reo-nla-r deen

0. . r
ullage, compared wiUi the other half, under Ja
a shallow tillage, will be the best convincing
argument in favor of deep ploughing, that1
can be laid before the practical farmer. Try
and see.

INDUSTRY.
44 tt has been wisely ordered by a benefi

cent Providence that the necessities of man I

properly administered to, should become sour- I1

Ces of enjoyment; land though, according o
the primal course, the field of existence must I
. .- . a a
a ..s k. m ik n a ms rmmmm avetv iue uiuisivnvu oy sua wc ',"" --wiww,
that his tery labor Should gire health to the I

ooov, auu conionuiicut vj viic uiiuu. is i

universally oDservea, oy sucu as uavp iwa i

d upon life with thinking eyes.. that those j
I

whom necessity requires to bevconstandy

per, and diseased or imbecile in body ; un- -
. . - . a . .lta a a rw isnaniier mvrwr r rm

ifausaeu uiemeeivcs, wu u-i..- w.

.around them.
The salutary influence and the necessity

of activity, both as regards the mental and
corporal functions, are not denied, even by
those who purchase ease at the expense;; of

iI a m. wMM.Avta HPAmntlnrTf tft-fi- hi

uisite- -i
1 n au ww liris auaaa r - a -

- . . E MOW 119 11 WIU MW..
- V- IU

brinus oast me the sportsman waKes tne
.r -

warfare on the feathered tribe, and others,
anu voioa u,uu u.

irektipn. all unconsciously fulfilling her pro- -

. .
fHUarrijroi heart ana narainoou oi ira ,

spirits always jocund, and limbs alwaya vig- -

orous, courage to face danger, and atrength
to bear

.
fatigue, can only ,be enjoyed by him

who indurates hW'body by frequent exposure,
and renders it pliant4 by incessant.

OTOtion.!whoby peing , erapwyeu, giv. au.ao
iim tA fasten on hra spirits.' and earns - re
freshing sramber by useful toil. - r ;

itaterease"tsai best buVaheutral state
of being, alike distant from positive happi
nA nniT'tSositivo ittiserv, -- But it is the
soorceof blfer.forWth bark that is suf--

fered to Jie unaUended to on the ocean, its
sails t untximmed, and ts helm unguardedV
may be wrecked bviiudden storm; which

rTTl-Y.,- - rhare atoided : ecC inSflA - . .... t i
barker w - - . v " a

. .s if t-- aeaikm mrhw si mas vnar iir
I ovenancn " .: ' v
outaneeded. or .be lashetl affainat the rocks
that

I
by fe "crtions 0f.wda.U7 had .. eeu

passed in safety.. t.r -- C?-- l;tridoslrV
.

Drolongs life.- -. It cannot
.
conquei,r -

nga are good and convenient. 1 here is a fine gar- -
:

den spot sufficiently large.. Those wishing to buy.nation for mercy." Then followed entrea- - employed, are the most cheerful amongV
man-ti- es

Tor compassion on his youth," and a de-- .qa . while, on then contrary, the disciples
eare, for the purpose of sale, either private or by auc-- ft week, and from "thence a tri-wee- line via New-lio- n,

or those having debts to collect may depend up-- port and Daedridge to Knoxville, there is also a
on the faithful performance of bis duty. His Store semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxville. At
is situated on main 8treet, and his personal attention Greensboro. N. C. a tri-wee- Tour horse coach line

claration that he had not enjoyed an hOurs 0f Biolh, who cling to their couch and loi-- .
repose of mind since the event took place. r ter their years away, are irrascible in tem

a a a. - . ssb-- aanfnnri twa as a isip.
Cat-.- oa nuug, u m uh.w.
waras carneu into execuuon

5 In the meanUraehis! brother and sister,
who were in London, heard of his situation
and made application to the Adnciralty.--

would do well to call and examine lor tnemseivea.
Apply to - , . I j A, J. BATTuE.
Raleigh. May 9lh. t840. j -

l?CTOTICEv--.Take- n np, and entmd as straye, by
l a i nomas urnsson, uTinc : mii -- vi rn-- .
two Males, one a sorrel or moose colour with a Wsza '

face, the other a black or-dar- k bay. aupposeu Mws
years old. Tbe sorrel is valued " at filiy dollars ana
tho bUck at fifty five dollars. y

'
Granville County. N. C.
August 11 4

riivias an uuiuuut uv -- - uuv
U and the difficulty of making coIlecitn, renders-i- t

hiahlv nroDcr that we should discontinue the credit.
system in oar business. - We, therefore, to svoidjthe

cent : that he was not on board the Hermi-- health.and for a aute of nnenmb and Ijloat-on- e,

but was serving as a boy in the Marl- - ed quietude, barter the spirit and vivaCtty
Kr-nn- rK t Pnrttmnulh.'St the time the mu-- 1 which industry only an enioy. IMature, by
VVIvUXIII Saw m V npiuvwaua sw

O , - . .

tiny took pjace. ney procureo a certmcate
nri n.ttxt . a rnm ika nmv umce anu anni j i. ..i .u: ft. ... . 1.x n n "

mitted it
-- -
to

-
Plymouth, where it arrived pre- - the child chases the hoop or. ball in obedi--

tious ,tothe xecutioThe gnilt ofthe ence "MlJ''.7 .::"
uecrswij pi swuii --his u. ."m-.- , e. .,. .. . t it r . j r 1 r ' r.

uce, mat we snau sen in imure iur ' i

k (r v . a,diuu.
Kaieun. April I. .'. t

. . .-- . M. - s ft B

TT - umber tor Stale J no Duoacriuer nas on

will be devoted to the interest of those who may en-- J

trust him with their Commissions. Reference may
be had to the following persons, via: t9' V

Henry Wilkes, r-.Ja- s.

Frazier & Co.ATown of Halifax.
; F. 8. Marshall, '

James 8immons, T-s-
qA

"8. H. Gee, Esq. . 1

Thoa. Nevill, Esq.. VHalifax County,
L N. Faulcon, Esq. I

Jas. D. Perkins, Esq. J
A. Joy ner, J Weldon, N. C.B. A. Pope, . . -m a a r
Whitoker & Batcheior, En-e- m, . u. '

JOHN D. MING A

n.tir.T. N. C. Jnlv 7th. 1840 ' : I 75

jrfJU SA.L1-- On Tcetday of Chatham upe--

1P. nor Cousin oepienmer .im. "V"'- - B

1 1, n,mio iha House and L.ot in tbe Town I

o7p ubandy the residence of;AS.rah
dec-.e- d: Also. 40 Acre, of Land adioinin.

.k ",- - --orl - .h'.--h .r aitnaied Stabler Nearo
Houses, d--e. Also. 200 Acresi of Land, or thereabouts, !

pnuM:. .. :.: - ...- - ..-- --. nit a larter of the Village span
bf it cleared and the balance very finely timbered,

The Lot is Dleasantlv located on an eminence over--
s T ' v

looking the Village has a commodious XJweiung
House, and all necessary out-nouse- s, ana wun a nne
well of water and excellent Garden. The 40 Acres

KadjoiBing may be laid off into small Lou: to suit pur--

chasers. Ttaa property is as uesirauia aa any ui rius.
whether intended for a permanent residence
met retreatfbr gentlemen from tlie low coon-

. . ' .lf- r n a U !. I

try. it VMU DO SOU! OH mweuiSOI i fmii.u, ivua--

sers giving Bead, with approved securities
- m ww a VtnV ff TV ..!

Anmt 18. 1840- - ' ! ' 89
wn v-- -

hand, at hi. MUl. 17 Mile. Korth .Reteigb M
rCe quantity of excellent lumber.' 1'rke . at the i- . .. hon!rd.T All Order, addresard

lo tbe Subscriber, P. M. WakefieW, or to W. Alford
at the MUls, will be promptly attemled lot

A.J. FOSTEtt.
April 10,1840. 7 . . ' IS j

u '''- - att AND FOR SALE. 1 be suosenber wwurs to I
yseU a Tract of Land, consisting of 1200 Arref
the etonth part . of this County., near Myatt's Mill.;
Three is a Jrfiuse and a!l farm on te Tract. Any -

': T.'ir.. . :ti.l ifpersons oestrius; iv punti, ww uv v uiu
the aaid land, as it will be sold on very aceommodarV:

tf... tMmnr soner. uowcrcr. .uitcaicu maunv.i .iwu.r:" ,V.V 't t

anu me bmuimuu ri-- w,!f iL-.:- - i WWl

numbers br a paper called the In--

gXc VhJU
miralty was aboofto site the editor for libel,

bnt before full enquiries into
Thf fT.ul f proved that the man

w!.Wrfert.V MS uio ;
he was executedj and that be was on ooara

the Marlborough at the time of the mutiny.
K He had applied to nother to write his de-

fence for him. nd he read it, thinking it was
;i..r-t.f- i rVitft nomrjasatort find more

likely to 7 "save ' him' than a mere 'denial of
fact.---- V, V. rtcayune :.s.t

FIRST PRINCIPLES, pF GOOI PLOUGHING.
3 The 'wt9n'iM-oAing:ta:- . commence
your niougning i rvcrjc v r- - ttfarmer's boy feels pernaps as it jib oow, w

to hold andrive hep,I . rfahf.-.'he5iiorH- e

lll-.- li wiw f ' V ' 7 v

wider than the plough-shar- e wiU-sc- u Clean ;
:- Af.omhv- -

thir.Wrenderiiews..ryr'to lay his fur--

fdwaniobUt nd WgbvaAjstfl fyim clpds'i
iW;

ting terms. , !Wv V415 VYllH AiU,if
.July- - 2fl. 61tft

TIT)I LANK BOOKS, PAPER,. &c-- 50. ioma
lJ Foolscap Pave BOO do. Letter do60 dm

'rapping do BLANK BOOKS, of every descrip
tion, viz: Ledgers, Journals, Registers for Courts,
Day-Boo- ts, Invoke, Letter Books, Receipt and Bill

1 Books, Memorandum, BanX & Pas. Books, Cypher--

SAtE-Wi- tt be st the Court Salisbury,
RlkishrSHERIFF'S 8aligb to

House 4oor in Rockingham,. Richmond County, ? . f ., . --

oSthe3d Mondavof October.next. moch of the fit-- ' ' " '.'

ngand Copy Books; &c.&.-- t f;iarV
For sale low at the N, C. Book Store. i J '

- N: B. Book Jinin- - eiecuted La all its varieties.
TV&ILv..b WMIKOT UM UCBBlVUf V

TTMPORTANTi DISCOV JiRY ee

Jl br-te- d. Rheumatic Plaster, M mfambk core ibr ,
1 'h--r- ,:- .- -j Ttbeumatism. to. be Srrlifd.

lowina Jract of unlisted Land, forthe years l838 and
wm -o- ffi-ient to tuf, tbe taxes due there--

on and cost, vat,-.- ; ncj. ?
; j .

640 Acres, belonging to Samuel Wise, lying
on the Waters of Marks a Jreek, adjoining
the binds of John.Wrr and others. - Tax, 1 98

" - ' . " It' L T - J1 1 -

73.

' A STTBaVT" IflUII-.--Straye-
d

u4m my John 1

OJl ton Flsntallon some three weeks since, a dark
I TT U .1..'.kinl ihrM . Mn nil.. 1, ad. . .a - in l)uiB Mwm u w vm w.a w.. i

1 -- -; --w iiiMinmaw.;
Iff all cases to the soles of the feet, u IlecommeodaticI

1 v s

I from CJergymerv Merchants and others,. yitt. Jx-- l. Ii
j reetions Sox : mdng, aosompapjin? ac.Utx-- . a M

kiv r.n -- r 11 1 in i i K''
to en.t u- -. .i.t. --L u- - bnrfi-Wiirnot- hn

f all auchr cases cfnairow furrows, the
... . tfl. . r 1 .:-- .- ,il K. ..H in la I ilMtn. nui U GUI Wi . "' ,"1" ""J ,l .I .m tiMm MatM NmilhKLI tml Kiternn iait -- . . i:f k mierea dv nis 1 tra exDenseoi didueuiuk - u.iki -- -r - , , . . - ; t- - 1 ""-- r . t t" 0 1

July, 1840. 3 XI

r ja aaw . ar r v r" r f v v pw -r. .0 r-n-
w m pyi?u-- """T ;'flnmJ.- - .f harVhwine-- . with this advantase to over the inlenrai a tnotwa

idence I 1 Ant : ignormos w. - ;a,"r;j"l..rViiw hulveriiea onlv the I make it a pleasure to Use. Aamst- - and oe-- fouow Wlne traveller, aa !a as the Rock Qoarr- y-

Jauce. Will most conduce 10 W. Any InformaUon of her, Wulbe thankfully received.
But God underatandsiall my wants,--and U surface; but the plough, hP7?: ?T wiLBOYLAN

, CIVIL ENGINEER, r
of the Improved constroction tf Rall-wa- js

' Addreu, Baltimore Maryland, " 'Aocust It" " ' C4

i . " ' 1" . T" ' ' .' - ' V ' ' . - , . ' - . - ! I

I'll,


